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AB STRACT: A cross-sec tional study was car ried out to an a lyze tooth loss re sult ing from car ies in re la tion to the num -
ber of times the ex tracted tooth had been re stored, the type of car ies di ag nosed (pri mary or sec ond ary), and so cio eco -
nomic in di ca tors of pa tients from the city of Recife, Brazil. Ten pub lic health cen tres and ten cen tres as so ci ated with
health in sur ance com pa nies were ran domly se lected. The size of the sam ple was cal cu lated us ing a stan dard er ror of
2.5%. A con fi dence in ter val of 95% and a 50% prev a lence of rea sons for ex trac tions were used for cal cu lat ing the sam -
ple. The min i mum size of the sam ple for meet ing these re quire ments was 381 pa tients. Pa tients were ran domly se -
lected from the list of adults reg is tered at each cen tre. A to tal of 410 pa tients were in vited to take part in the study. The
re sponse rate was 100%, but 6 pa tients were ex cluded due to in com plete ness of data in the ques tion naire ap plied. An
as sess ment was made to ob tain the num ber of de cayed, miss ing or filled teeth (DMFT in dex) and the rea sons for ex -
trac tion. The re sults showed a highly sig nif i cant (p < 0.001) re la tion ship be tween the num ber of times the tooth in di -
cated for ex trac tion had been re stored and the rea son for ex trac tion be ing car ies. Fur ther more, the ma jor ity of teeth
ex tracted due to car ies had been re stored two or more times. A highly sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant as so ci a tion was also ob -
served be tween one in di ca tor of use of den tal ser vices (F/DMFT) and ex trac tion due to car ies (p < 0.001). The find ings
ques tioned the be lief that tooth loss can be pre vented in the gen eral pop u la tion by merely pro vid ing re stor ative treat -
ment.
DESCRIPTORS: Den tal car ies; Den tal health ser vices; Tooth loss; So cio eco nomic fac tors; Den tal res to ra tion fail ure.
RE SU MO: Um es tu do trans ver sal foi con du zi do com o ob je ti vo de ana li sar a per da den tá ria, pela ra zão cá rie, em re la -
ção ao nú me ro de ve zes que o den te ex tra í do foi res ta u ra do, tipo de cá rie di ag nos ti ca da (pri má ria ou se cun dá ria) e in -
di ca do res so ci o e co nô mi cos de pa ci en tes na ci da de de Re ci fe, Bra sil. Dez cen tros do Sis te ma Pú bli co de Saúde e dez
per ten cen tes a em pre sas de con vê ni os fo ram sor te a dos. O ta ma nho da amos tra foi cal cu la do uti li zan do-se um erro pa -
drão de 2.5%. O in ter va lo de con fi an ça de 95% e uma pre va lên cia de ra zões de ex tra ção na or dem de 50% fo ram usa -
dos para o cál cu lo da amos tra. Uma amos tra mí ni ma re que ri da de 381 pa ci en tes foi cal cu la da, sen do exa mi na dos um
to tal de 410 pa ci en tes sor te a dos da lis ta de aten di men to dos pos tos. 100% dos pa ci en tes con cor da ram em par ti ci par
da pes qui sa, con tu do, seis pa ci en tes fo ram ex clu í dos do es tu do por apre sen ta rem da dos in com ple tos no ques ti o ná rio
apli ca do. Os pa ci en tes fo ram exa mi na dos para a ob ten ção do CPOD e da ra zão das ex tra ções. Cá rie foi a prin ci pal ra -
zão para exo don tia (p < 0,001). Ana li san do-se a re la ção en tre o nú me ro de ve zes que o den te foi res ta u ra do e a ra zão da 
exo don tia, ob ser vou-se um va lor al ta men te sig ni fi ca ti vo (p < 0,001), in di can do que a ma i o ria dos den tes ex tra í dos pela
ra zão cá rie fo ram res ta u ra dos duas ou mais ve zes. Foi ob ser va da uma re la ção al ta men te sig ni fi ca ti va es ta tis ti ca men te 
en tre um in di ca dor de uso de ser vi ços (O/CPOD) e exo don tia de vi do a cá rie (p < 0,001). Os acha dos de mons tra ram que 
é er rô nea a cren ça de que a per da den tá ria pode ser pre ve ni da na po pu la ção sim ples men te pela res ta u ra ção do den te.
DES CRI TO RES: Cá rie den tá ria; Ser vi ços de sa ú de bu cal; Per da de den te; Fa to res so ci o e co nô mi cos; Fa lha de res ta u ra -
ção den tá ria.
IN TRO DUC TION
Tooth loss in Brazil and in the world as a whole
con tin ues to be a ma jor pub lic health prob lem. An
ep i de mi o log i cal survey2 car ried out in 1986
showed that 15.9% of adults aged be tween 35 and
44 years had lost all their teeth. A re view of the
literature3 re vealed that, among the 24 ar ti cles on
the sub ject pub lished from 1980 to 1999, 20 re -
ported that car ies had been the main rea son for ex -
trac tion. Find ings from the afore men tioned study
con firmed that car ies dis ease was the most fre -
quent rea son for the ex trac tions per formed at all
ages, which sug gests that it is a big prob lem
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among the Bra zil ian pop u la tion studied3. It re -
mains to be as cer tained whether tooth loss is the
re sult of a lack of ac cess to an ef fec tive den tal
health ser vices or to the ex ces sive use of ser vices
that can not treat ef fec tively the pop u la tion.
In the United Kingdom5 there was a small, al beit 
ac cept able, amount of un nec es sary den tal treat -
ment and at the same time it pointed out that a
large pro por tion of den tists adopted an out-of-date 
phi los o phy of treat ment. Like wise in Brazil, in the
city of Recife19, un suit able re stor ative treat ments
with an im pre cise di ag no sis and an in ap pro pri ate
re stor ative tech nique have prob a bly in creased the
re pet i tive cy cle of res to ra tions over the past
50 years. This fact may pos si bly be ex plained by
the dif fi culty in di ag nos ing such le sions, es pe cially 
since it is linked to fac tors re lated to both pa tients
and pro fes sion als. The fac tors re lated to the pro -
fes sion als, for in stance, can be men tioned as the
use or non-use of ra dio graphs for com ple ment ing
the di ag no sis, the site of the car i ous le sion and cri -
te ria es tab lished in for mu lat ing the diag no -
sis10,11,16,17. These fac tors also in flu ence the de ci sion
as to whether to re place the res to ra tion pre sent ing
a sec ond ary car i ous le sion. They are of a sub jec tive 
na ture and re lated to the den tist’s in ter pre ta tion of 
the con di tion of the res to ra tion, pro fes sional skills, 
the con di tion of the tooth and the cri te rion used to
de fine the de fect1,7.
Thus, the main pur pose of the pres ent study
was to an a lyze tooth loss due to car ies in re la tion
to the num ber of times the ex tracted tooth had
been re stored.
MA TE RIAL AND METHODS
A cross-sec tional study was car ried out in the
city of Recife, state of Pernambuco, Brazil. The size
of the sam ple was cal cu lated us ing a stan dard er -
ror of 2.5%. A con fi dence in ter val of 95% and a
50% prev a lence of rea sons for ex trac tions were
used for cal cu lat ing the sample12. The min i mum
size of the sam ple for meet ing these re quire ments
was 381 pa tients. In view of the fact that the pres -
ent study was also in tended to test the null hy -
poth e sis that ex trac tion due to car ies and the res -
to ra tion of the ex tracted tooth were not as so ci ated, 
the power at the test was cal cu lated.  The above
sam ple size made it pos si ble to iden tify, with a test
power of 80%, a 15% dif fer ence of mag ni tude be -
tween ex trac tions due to car ies and those per -
formed for other rea sons as sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant 
at 5%.
A list of all health cen tres was ob tained from the 
Oral Health Di vi sion of Recife City Coun cil for the
ran dom se lec tion of ten cen tres to be used in the
study. In ad di tion, with the aim of ob tain ing a pop -
u la tion with a higher fam ily in come, a fur ther ran -
dom se lec tion was made of the same num ber of
health cen tres be long ing to health in sur ance com -
pa nies and con se quently used by per sons who do
not rely on the gov ern ment-funded SUS (Sis te ma
Único de Sa ú de) he alth sys tem. In each group ten
cen tres were ran domly se lected as re serves in the
event of the ini tially cho sen cen tre be ing un able to
take part in the study. All the cen tres were sent a
let ter ex plain ing the pur pose of the study and re -
quest ing per mis sion for car ry ing out the sur vey.
A ran dom iza tion ta ble was em ployed for se lect -
ing the pa tients on the list of new pa tients seen at
each cen tre on spe cific days, also ran domly cho -
sen. The pa tient’s writ ten con sent was ob tained af -
ter the ap pro pri ate ex pla na tions on the aim and
meth od ol ogy of the study. More over, the Eth i cal
Com mit tee of the Uni ver sity of Pernambuco ap -
proved the pro ject of this re search. A to tal of
410 pa tients aged over 18 years were in vited to
take part in the study. Only pa tients who fell into
the fol low ing two so cio eco nomic cat e go ries were
ad mit ted to the study: the group whose fam ily in -
come was no more than the equiv a lent of five times 
the min i mum wage (those at tend ing the city coun -
cil’s health cen tres) and the group whose fam ily in -
come was more than five but no more than ten
times the min i mum wage (those us ing the clin ics
of the health in sur ance com pa nies). At the time of
the study the min i mum wage was 151 Bra zil ian
reals.
All pa tients seen by the den tists of the clin ics
and that needed tooth ex trac tions were ex am ined
by the re searcher prior to sur gery. An as sess ment
was made of the in dex of the pa tients’ de cayed,
filled and miss ing teeth (DMFT) and the rea sons
for the ex trac tion. The World Health Or ga ni za tion
(WHO18, 1997) cri te rion was used to de ter mine the
DMFT. A plane front-sur face mouth mir ror and
blunt probe were em ployed in the ex am i na tion of
the pa tients. Im plants were re corded as miss ing
teeth. The cri te ria to jus tify ex trac tion pro posed by
Kay, Blinkhorn9 (1986) were adopted (car ies,
periodontal dis ease, pre-pros thetic rea sons, orth -
odon tic rea sons, trauma, re moval of third mo lars,
the pa tient’s wish and other rea sons). The pres ent
study also clas si fied the car i ous le sions as pri -
mary, sec ond ary (re stored tooth with car i ous le -
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sion ad ja cent to the res to ra tion) and those with
pulpal in volve ment.
When ever there was an as so ci a tion of two or
more rea sons for the ex trac tion, it was clas si fied
un der “other rea sons”. A ques tion naire was pre -
pared to col lect the pa tients’ per sonal par tic u lars,
namely age, gen der, ed u ca tional level, place of res -
i dence, oc cu pa tion, fam ily in come in re la tion to
the min i mum wage and the num ber of times the
tooth had been re stored.
The SPSS (Sta tis ti cal Pro gram for So cial Sci -
ence, SPSS® Inc., Chi cago, IL, USA) was used to
cal cu late the fre quency dis tri bu tions and means
for the bivariate anal y sis. The chi-squared and
Mann-Whit ney tests were used in cal cu lat ing the
level of sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance of the as so ci a tions
tested, since the data did not show a nor mal dis tri -
bu tion.
The sam ple con sisted of 404 pa tients, of whom
52.7% were fe males and 47.3% males. Most of the
par tic i pants (82.4%) were be tween 18 and 39 years 
of age. The sam ple pre sented a high per cent age of
in di vid u als (82.9%) who had not com pleted their
sec ond ary ed u ca tion.
Prac ti cally all (93.1%) the pa tients had only one
ex tracted tooth. For this rea son the re sults were
an a lyzed on the ba sis of the rea son for the first ex -
trac tion. Of the 404 ex trac tions, 70.3% were due to 
car ies and its sequelae, 15.1% to periodontal dis -
ease, 6.4% per formed for pre-pros thetic rea sons,
3.7% were third mo lars, 2.5% per formed for orth -
odon tic rea sons, 1% as a re sult of trauma and the
re main ing 1% be cause of the pa tient’s wish.
RE SULTS
All those in charge of the health cen tres, as well
as the den tists and pa tients, al lowed the study to
be car ried out. Six pa tients were ex cluded from the 
data anal y sis as they failed to an swer all the items
on the ques tion naire.
Car ies was the main rea son for ex trac tion at all
ages, ir re spec tive of the pa tient’s gen der or so cio -
eco nomic sit u a tion (Ta ble 1), and the dif fer ence
be tween car ies and other rea sons for ex trac tion
was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant (p < 0.001).
Ta ble 1 shows the num ber of pa tients who had
had teeth ex trac tions due to car ies ac cord ing to
age, sex, in come and level of ed u ca tion. A sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence was ob served for dif fer -
ent ages (p = 0.002) and lev els of ed u ca tion
(p < 0.001).
Ta ble 2 shows the fre quency dis tri bu tion of the
num ber of times that ex tracted teeth had been re -
stored ac cord ing to the type of car ies pre sented
(pri mary or sec ond ary). An anal y sis of the 284 pa -
tients who had had tooth ex trac tions due to car ies
re vealed that 77.8% of those teeth had al ready un -
der gone res to ra tions. Only 63 teeth (22.2%) pre -
sented pri mary car ies le sions and were there fore
ex tracted with out hav ing re ceived any kind of re -
stor ative treat ment. In ad di tion, of the 221 pa -
tients pre sent ing sec ond ary car ies as the rea son
for ex trac tion, 158 (71.5%) had had their tooth re -
stored at least twice.
The analy sis of the as so ci a ti on bet we en to oth
ex trac ted due to ca ri es and the num ber of ti mes
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TA BLE 1 - Fre quency dis tri bu tion of tooth ex trac tion due to car ies and other rea sons by age, sex, in come and level of
ed u ca tion in a sam ple of 404 res i dents in the city of Recife.
Vari ables Base
Extrac ti ons due to ca ri es Extrac ti ons for ot herre a sons
Le vel of
sig ni fi can ce
n % n % (p va lue)
Age
Up to 39 ye ars 333 245 73.6 88 26.4
(p = 0.002)
40 and over   71   39 55 32 45
Sex
Male 190 130 68.4 60 31.6
(p = 0.252)
Fe ma le 214 154 72 60  28
Inco me (m. s.)
Up to 5 208 149 71.6 59 28.4
(p = 0.619)
Over 5 196 135 68.9 61 31.1
Edu ca ti on
< se con dary le vel 335 249 74.3 86 25.7
(p = 0.000)
> secondary level 69 35 50.7 34 49.3
m. s. = min i mum sal ary.
the to oth had been res to red (Ta ble 2) sho wed that
the dif fe ren ce ob ser ved was sta tis ti cally highly sig -
ni fi cant (p < 0.001), the reby con fir ming that most
te eth ex trac ted due to ca ri es had been res to red at
le ast once. A highly sig ni fi cant as so ci a ti on (Ta -
ble 3) was also found bet we en an in di ca tor of the
use of ser vi ces (pro por ti on of fil led te eth in re la ti on
to the to tal va lue of the DMFT in dex) and ex trac ti -
on due to ca ri es (p = 0.001). This as so ci a ti on sho -
wed that the pa ti ents who had te eth ex trac ted due
to den tal ca ri es pre sen ted a lar ger num ber of res -
to ra ti ons in com pa ri son with tho se who se te eth
had been ex trac ted for ot her re a sons, which in di -
ca tes that the for mer used the den tal ser vi ces
more than the lat ter (Ta ble 3).
DIS CUS SION
In or der to achieve the pur pose of the pres ent
study, the au thors in ter viewed the pa tients with
the aim of as cer tain ing the num ber of times the
tooth to be ex tracted had been re stored. This step,
in prin ci ple, could gen er ate a mem ory bias. How -
ever, at med i cal fa cil i ties where no data are avail -
able in the form of filed re cords, as in the case of
the pub lic health posts in Recife, the pa tient is the
only source of in for ma tion. Ac cord ing to
Haugejorden, Nielsen8 (1987), data con cern ing the
type of treat ment re ceived by the pa tient may be
ob tained by di rectly ques tion ing the pa tient when
there are no re cords on file at the health fa cil ity.
The au thors also em pha size that the di rect ques -
tion ing of the pa tients con sti tutes the best source
of in for ma tion con cern ing the fre quency of treat -
ments such as ex trac tions, num ber of res to ra -
tions, fixed pros the ses, crowns or to tal pros the ses.
It was ob served that the ma jor ity (77.8%) of the
teeth ex tracted due to car ies had been re stored,
which sug gests that opt ing for re stor ative den -
tistry may not guar an tee the pres er va tion of the
tooth. More over, a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant as so ci a -
tion was found be tween ex trac tion due to car ies
and a larger pro por tion of filled teeth in re la tion to
the to tal value of the DMFT in dex, thereby con -
firm ing that the pa tients whose teeth had been ex -
tracted due to car ies made greater use of the den -
tal ser vices.
The se fin dings may re flect the cu mu la ti ve ef fect 
of de fects in the res to ra ti ons or the ir cur rent life
span as a ca u se of to oth loss at more ad van ced
ages, as sug ges ted by a num ber of aut hors in si mi -
lar stu di es4,9,13. The study of Elder ton5 (1993), ba -
sed on the data of den tal ser vi ces in the Uni ted
King dom, sho wed that res to ra ti ve den tistry, on the 
who le, suf fers from a num ber of cha rac te ris tic
short co mings.
The re pe ti ti ve cycle of res to ra ti ons6 be co mes ap -
pa rent when one ob ser ves in Ta ble 2 that most te -
eth ex trac ted due to ca ri es had al re ady been res to -
red two or more ti mes (55.6%), com pa red with the
22.2% that had been res to red only once and the
22.2% that had ne ver been res to red.
A num ber of stu di es in Bra zil and ot her coun tri -
es have con clu si vely shown that pa ti ents are sub -
mit ted to too many res to ra ti ve tre at ments6,14,15,19. In
pri va te den tal cli nics in Re ci fe the re is strong evi -
den ce that te eth are res to red for re a sons un re la ted 
to the he alth of the pa ti ent19.
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TA BLE 2 - Fre quency dis tri bu tion of the num ber of times that ex tracted teeth had been re stored ac cord ing to the type
of car ies (pri mary or sec ond ary) in a sam ple of 404 adults res i dent in the city of Recife.
No. of res to ra ti ons
No. of te eth With pul pal in vol ve ment Wit hout pul pal in vol ve ment
n % n % n %
None (pri mary car ies) 63 22.2 5 1.8 58 20.4
One (sec ond ary car ies) 63 22.2 35 12.3 28 9.9
Two or more 
(se con dary ca ri es)
158 55.6
68 23.9 90 31.7
(p < 0.001)
To tal 284 100 108 38.0 176 62.0
TA BLE 3 - Re la tion ship be tween the num ber of times
that the teeth had been re stored and the rea son of ex -
trac tion.
Re a son for
 extraction n Mean rank Le vel of sig ni fi can ce
Ca ri es 284 189.57
p = 0.001
Other re a sons 120 233.11
CONCLUSIONS
The fin dings of the pre sent study should be in -
ter pre ted with ca u ti on. The po pu la ti on stu di ed is
not ne ces sa rily re pre sen ta ti ve of the Bra zi li an po -
pu la ti on and va ri a ti ons in the qua lity and phi lo -
sophy of tre at ment among den tists are fre quently
re por ted in the li te ra tu re. Ne vert he less, the fin -
dings of this study are of gre at im por tan ce be ca u se 
they call into ques ti on the be li ef that den tal ca ri es
can be ef fec ti vely tre a ted in the ge ne ral po pu la ti on
by simply res to ring the to oth and that such tre at -
ment would pre vent to oth loss and au to ma ti cally
pro mo te the po pu la ti on’s oral he alth. A chan ge in
phi lo sophy is ur gent in which emp ha sis is laid on
the pre ven ti on of the ap pe a ran ce and pro gres si on
of the di se a se rat her than in va si ve res to ra ti ve tre -
at ment. It is also im por tant to ques ti on the be li ef
that to oth loss among the Bra zi li an po pu la ti on is
due to a lack of ac cess to den tal he alth ser vi ces.
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